
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - द्वा�देशस्कन्धः�
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

DHVAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO TWELVE)

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ द्वा�देशस्कन्ध� ॥
DHVAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO TWELVE)

॥ ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - ३ ॥
THRITHEEYOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THREE)

([ChathurYugaVarnnana – Bhoomi-Geetha] [Narrative Description Of
The Four Yugaas or Eons – Song Of The Earth]) 



[This chapter describes how the Earth is going to deal with foolish Kings or 
Rulers who tried to conquer her. At the same time, we can also read that 
even though the time of Kali Yuga is full of faults and contaminations of 
evil, One can attain Moksha Padham just by chanting the Mahaa Manthra, 
Hare-Krishna. Even the great Kings are also just toys in the hands of Time 
or Kaala or Death. They desire to subdue their Six internal enemies like the
Five senses and One mind and thereafter they imagine that they are 
capable of conquering the Earth along with all its Oceans. Seeing their 
false hopes the Earth simply laughs at them. See, even great Emperors like
Manu, Ikshvaaku, Jenaka, Bhageerettha, etc. have to abandon the Earth 
and go to some other world of death. In Kali, even fathers, brothers, sons, 
relatives, and friends would quarrel for this petty and worthless land which 
One can never take when he dies. History teaches us that all worldly 
achievements are temporary and perishable. With this knowledge, One 
should try for renunciation. The ultimate goal of any entity is pure devotion 
to Krishna Bhagawaan which annihilates all inauspiciousness. In the Age of
Kritha, Ddharmma and Religion was complete, and in succeeding Yugaas 
the Ddharmma and Religiosity will diminish by One Fourth or a Quarter and
thus by Kali the legs of Ddharmma and Religion retains only One Fourth. 
We can read the detailed explanation of how the modes of nature also 
worked in these Ages or how the Saththvaguna reduced gradually from 
Kritha and by Kali Thamoguna will dominate. Please continue to read for 
more details…] 

श्री�शक उव�च
             
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

दे�ष्ट्व�ऽऽत्मोनिन जय
 व्यग्रा�न) न�पा�न) हसुनिते भ,रि.यमो) ।
अह� मो� निवनिजग�षनिन्ते मो�त्य�� क्री3डनक� न�पा�� ॥ १॥

1

Dhrishtvaaaathmani jeye vyegraan nripaan hasathi bhooriyam 
“Aho maa vijigeeshanthi mrithyoh kreedanakaa nripaah.”

The Earth, looking at those Kings or Rulers who wish or desire to conquer 
the Earth, is laughing and mocking them: “These fools are only mere toys 



in the hands of Time. Alas! They are rushing and exerting so much effort to 
conquer and keep me under their control.”  

क�मो एष न.
न्द्रा�णां�� मो�घः� स्य�निद्वादेष�मोनिपा ।
य
न फे
 न�पामो
 निपाण्ड
 य
ऽनितेनिवश्रीनि<भते� न�पा�� ॥ २॥

2

“Kaama easha narendhraanaam moghah syaadhvidhushaamapi
Yena phenopame pinde yeathivisrambhithaa Nripaah.”

“Without knowing the fact that this material body consists of a dead lump of
flesh, even though the material frame is as fleeting as bubbles of foam on 
water, these foolish kings, even those who are learned keep great hope 
and faith. Thus, these great Rulers of men, irrespective of the fact whether 
they are learned or not, meet frustrations and failures because of their 
material greed and lust.”    

पा,व> निनर्जिजत्य षड्वग> ज
ष्य�मो� .�जमोनिन्Aणां� ।
तेते� सुनिचवपाB.�प्तक.�न्द्रा�नस्य कण्टक�न) ॥ ३॥

3

“Poorva nirjjithya shadvarggam jeshyaamo raajamanthrinah
Thathah sachivapauraapthakareendhraanasya kandakaan.”

एव� क्रीमो
णां ज
ष्य�मो� पा�थ्वF सु�ग.मो
खला�मो) ।
इत्य�श�बद्धहृदेय� न पाश्यन्त्यनिन्तेक
 ऽन्तेकमो) ॥ ४॥

4

“Evam kremena jeshyaamah pritthveem saagaramekhalaam 
Ithyaasaabedhddhahridhayaa na pasyanthanthikeanthakam.”

“These Kings or Rulers who dream or imagine that: first we will conquer the
Six Indhriyaas, the Five senses and mind, then we will conquer all our 
enemies who are Rulers and Lords of other countries and or states and 



then we will defeat all ministers, thieves, robbers, and trouble making 
citizens and thus would be able to conquer this Earth and become the sole 
Authority and Supreme Leader without having any challengers for us. Alas! 
These fools do not know the death which is so close to them and that they 
can become a victim of death at any time.”  

सुमोद्रा�व.णां�� निजत्व� मो�� निवशन्त्यनिOधमो�जसु� ।
किकयदे�त्मोजयस्यQतेन्मोनिR.�त्मोजय
 फेलामो) ॥ ५॥

5

“Samudhraavaranaam jihvaa maam visantyabddhimojasaa
Kiyadhaathmajayasyaithanmukthiraathmajaye phalam.”

“After conquering the entire land on my surface, these proud or rather 
arrogant kings forcibly enter the ocean to conquer the sea itself. What is 
the purpose of their self-control which is aimed at political exploitation and 
supremacy? The actual goal of self-control is liberation from these material 
miseries and attainment of Mukthi or Moksha or Salvation.”

य�� निवसु�ज्यQव मोनवस्तेत्सुते�श्च क रूद्वाह ।
गते� यथा�गते� यद्ध
 ते�� मो�� ज
ष्यन्त्यबद्धय� ॥ ६॥

6

“Yaam visrijyaiva manavasthathsuthaascha Kurudhvaha!
Gethaa yetthaagetham yudhddhe thaam maam jeshyanthabudhddhayah.”

Oh, Kurudhvaha or The Most Exalted of Kuru Dynasty! “In the very 
beginning what happened to the Manoos or the kings of Manu Dynasty? 
They conquered the whole universe including all land surfaces and the 
oceans. They maintained the Earth very religiously and prosperously as 
unchallengeable emperors. But they had to abandon everything and leave 
bear and empty-handed just as how they were born. Greatness and 
magnificence of me, Earth, are beyond all imaginations, these retarded and
arrogant fools, kings or rulers, are unaware of it and want to conquer me in 
battle.”   

मोत्क� ते
 निपाते�पाA�णां�� भ्रा�तेZणां�� च�निपा निवग्राह� ।



ज�यते
 ह्यसुते�� .�ज्य
 मोमोते�बद्धच
तेसु�मो) ॥ ७॥

7

“Mathkrithe pithruputhraaanaam bhraathreenaam chaapi vigrahah
Jaayathe hasyathaam raajye mamathaabedhddhachethasaam.”

“Just for the sake of conquering and keeping autonomous authority on me, 
the materialistic persons of crooked intelligence fight One Another. Fathers 
oppose their Sons, Brothers fight fiercely One Another, because of their evil
intention of possessing political power. Thus, enmity among even closest 
relatives exists for the sake of occupation of Earth.” 

मोमोQव
य� मोह� क� त्स्ना� न ते
 मो,ढे
निते व�किदेन� ।
स्पाध_मो�न� निमोथा� घ्ननिन्ते निaयन्ते
 मोत्क� ते
 न�पा�� ॥ ८॥

8

“‘Mamaiveyam mahee krithsnaa na the mooddethi’ vaadhinah
Spardhddhamaanaa mittho ghnanthi mriyanthe mathkrithe nripaah”

“They quarrel by saying that ‘this entire Earth belongs to me, and you do 
not possess even a little bit of it.’ Thus, for the sake of possessing me, 
Earth, these kings fight with envy and anger with One Another, and die 
foolishly themselves One after Another.” 

पा�था� पारू.व� ग�निधन_हुष� भ.ते�ऽज_न� ।
मो�न्ध�ते� सुग.� .�मो� खट्व�ङ्ग� धन्धह� .घः� ॥ ९॥

9

“Pritthu Puroorevaa GaddhirnNahusho BharathoArjjunah
Maanddhaathaa Sagaro Raamah Khatvaanggo Ddhunddhuhaa Reghuh.”

ते�णांनिबन्देय_य�नितेश्च शय�_निते� शन्तेनग_य� ।
भग�.था� क वलाय�श्वः� कक त्स्था� नQषध� न�ग� ॥ १०॥



10

“TrhinabindhurYeyaathischa Saryaathih SanthanurgGeyah
Bhageeretthah Kuvalayaasvah Kakuthsttho Naishaddho Nrigah.”

निह.ण्यकनिशपाव�_A� .�वणां� ला�क.�वणां� ।
नमोनिच� श<ब.� भBमो� निह.ण्य�क्षो�ऽथा ते�.क� ॥ ११॥

11

“HiranyaksipurVrithro Raavano Lokaraavanah
Namuchih Sambaro Bhaumo Hiranyaakshoattha Thaarakah.”

अन्य
 च बहव� देQत्य� .�ज�न� य
 मोह
श्वः.�� ।
सुवi सुव_निवदे� श,.�� सुवi सुव_निजते�ऽनिजते�� ॥ १२॥

12

“Anye cha behave dheithyaa raajaano ye Maheswaraah
Sarve sarvvavidhah sooraah sarvve sarvajithoajithaah.”

मोमोते�� मोय्यवते_न्ते क� त्व�च्चैQमो_त्य_धर्जिमोणां� ।
कथा�वश
ष�� क�ला
न ह्यक� ते�था�_� क� ते� निवभ� ॥ १३॥

13

“Mamathaam mayyavarththantha krithvochchairmmarththyaddharmminah
Katthaavaseshaah kaalena hyakrithaarthtthaah krithaa vibhoh.”

“Such Kings as Pritthu, Purooreva, Gaaddhi, Nahusha, Bharatha, 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna or Arjjuna, Maanddhaathaa, Sagara, Raama, 
Khatvaangga, Ddhunddhuhaa, Reghu, Thrinabindhu, Yeyaathi, Saryaathi, 
Santhanu, Geya, Bhageerettha, Kuvalayaasva, Kakuthsttha, Naishaddha, 
Nriga, Hiranyakasipu, Vrithra, Raavana, Lokaraavana, Namuchi, Sambara, 
Bheema, Bhauma, Hiranyaaksha, Thaaraka, and numerous other kings 
and Dheithyaas or Demons who made the whole world lament, had great 
powers of control over others.  They were all full of knowledge, mighty, 
heroic, all-conquering, and unconquerable. Oh, Lord Pareekshith 
Mahaaraajan! Although they lived their lives intensely trying to possess me,



Earth, they were all subject to the passage of Time, which reduced them all
to mere historical accounts. [Which is absolutely true that we all now simply
say that such great heroes were there but today they are no more.] None of
them, not even a single One, could permanently establish their rule.”

कथा� इमो�स्ते
 कनिथाते� मोह�यसु��
निवते�य ला�क
 ष यश� पा.
यष�मो) ।
निवज्ञा�नवQ.�ग्यनिववक्षोय� निवभ�

वच� निवभ,ते�न_ ते पा�.मो�थ्य_मो) ॥ १४॥

14

Katthaa imaasthe katthithaa maheeyasaam
Vithaaya lokeshu yesh pareyushaam

Vijnjaanavairaagyavivakshayaa, Vibho, 
Vachovibhoothirnna thu paaramaarthtthyam.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan! I have narrated the stories of all these 
great kings who spread their name and fame throughout the world and then
departed. My real purpose was to teach you Aathmajnjaana or 
Transcendental Knowledge and Vairaagya or Renunciation. Stories of 
these great kings can impart only about heroism, power, and opulence but 
do not themselves constitute the ultimate aspect of knowledge. 

यस्ते,त्तमोश्लो�कगणां�नव�दे�
सुङ्ग�यते
ऽभ�क्ष्णांमोमोङ्गलाघ्न� ।

तेमो
व निनत्य� श �णांय�देभ�क्ष्णां�
क� ष्णां
ऽमोला�� भनिRमोभ�प्सुमो�न� ॥ १५॥

15

Yesthuththamaslokagunaanuvaadhah
Sanggeeyatheabheeshnamanggalaghnah
Thameva nithyam srinuyaadhbheekshnam
Krishneamalaa bhakthimabheepsamaanah.

One who desires to offer pure devotional service to Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 



Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan should always sing or listen to songs and stories 
proclaiming and narrating glorious qualities of Uththamasloka or The Most 
Glorious Sree Krishna Bhagawaan sung and narrated daily by His pure 
devotees. Such songs and stories erase and eradicate all inauspiciousness
and impurities from everyone.

.�ज�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said):

क
 न�पा�य
न भगवन) कला
देrष�न) कलाB जन�� ।
निवधनिमोष्यन्त्यपानिचते��स्तेन्मो
 ब्रू,निह यथा� मोन
 ॥ १६॥

16

Kenopayena, Bhagawan, kalerdhoshaan kalau jenaah
Viddhamishyanthyupachithaamsthanme broohi Yetthaa, Mune.

Oh, Mahaa Mune or Sree Suka Brahmarshe! Oh, Bhagawan! In this age of 
Kali the entire people are infectiously afflicted by the cumulative 
contaminations of sinful impurities and cruel and evil effects of their 
ruthless material actions out of transcendental ignorance. How can they get
rid of them? What is it that they should do? And what is the remedy for 
that? Kindly be merciful and compassionate and explain to us how we can 
get rid of the cumulative contamination of Kali Kaala. 

यग�निन यगधमो�>श्च मो�न� प्रलायकल्पाय�� ।
क�लास्य
श्वः.रूपास्य गतिंते निवष्णां�मो_ह�त्मोन� ॥ १७॥

17

Yugaani Yugaddharmmaascha maanam prelayakalpayoh
Kaaleswararoopasya gethim Vishnormmahaathmanah.

Bhagawaan Hari or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan is The Supreme 
Controller and Supreme Lord of Everything including the Kaala, or Time 



and He is Kaalaswaroopa or The Personification of Time. Therefore, please
explain the details of different Yugaas or Ages of the Universe, the special 
qualities and nature of each Yuga or Age, the Duration of Cosmic 
Maintenance and Destruction, the movement of Time, which is the direct 
representation of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul or Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
stated above.

श्री�शक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

क� ते
 प्रवते_ते
 धमो_श्चतेष्पा�त्तज्जनQध�_ते� ।
सुत्य� देय� तेपा� दे�ननिमोनिते पा�दे� निवभ�न�_पा ॥ १८॥

18

Krithe prevarththathe ddharmmaschathushpaaththajjenairddhrithah
Sathyam dheyaa thapo dhaanamithi paadhaa vibhornripa.

Oh, My dear King! Sathya or Krith Yuga is the first named Yuga or Age. 
Thus, in the beginning, during Sathya Yuga or The Age of Truth, Religion is
present with all its four legs: Truth or Honesty, Mercy with Compassionate 
Kindness, Penance with Austerity, and Charity with Generosity. Thus, 
Religious Righteousness will always prevail in Sathya Yuga. Thus, 
Religious Righteousness will fully be active in Kritha Yuga, and it will be 
maintained strictly and adhered to by all in that Yuga or Age. 

सुन्तेष्टाः�� करुणां� मोQA�� श�न्ते� दे�न्ते�निस्तेनितेक्षोव� ।
आत्मो�.�मो�� सुमोदे�श� प्र�यश� श्रीमोणां� जन�� ॥ १९॥

19

Santhushtaah karuna maithraah saanthaa dhaanthaasthithikshavah
Aathmaaraamaah samadhrishah praayasah praayasah sremano jenaah.

All the people of Sathya Yuga are, for the most part, self-satisfied, 
compassionate, merciful, kind, friendly, peaceful, peace-loving, sober, and 
tolerant. They are always blissfully happy within themselves with 



Aathmaanandha. They see all things equally with no differentiation. They 
always endure diligently for spiritual perfection. 

A
ते�य�� धमो_पा�दे�न�� तेय�>श� ह�यते
 शनQ� ।
अधमो_पा�देQ.न�तेतिंहसु�सुन्ते�षनिवग्राहQ� ॥ २०॥

20

Threthaayaam ddharmmapaadhaanaam thuryaamso heeyathe sanaih
Addharmmapaadhairanrithahimsaasanthoshavigrahaih.

In Threthaa Yuga or the Age of Threthaa, each leg of Religious and Moral 
Righteousness is gradually reduced by One Fourth or a Quarter by the 
influence of the Four pillars of irreligion: Lying, Violence, Dissatisfaction, 
and Quarrel. And a quarter of the mind of each One is occupied by this 
Four irreligion.

तेदे� किक्रीय� तेपा� निनष्ठा� न�नितेतिंहस्रा� न ला<पाट�� ।
AQवर्जिगक�स्त्रय�व�द्ध� वणां�_ ब्रूह्मो�त्त.� न�पा ॥ २१॥

21

Thadhaa kriyaathaponishttaa naathihimsraa na lempataah
Thraivarggikaasthreyeevridhddhaa varnnaa Brahmaaththaraa, Nripa.

People of Threthaa Yuga are devoted to ritual performances and severe 
austerities. They are not excessively violent or lusty after sensual pleasure.
They are experts in Three Gunaas like Religiosity, Economic Development,
and Regulated Sense Gratification. They attain prosperity and 
auspiciousness by following the prescriptions in Three Vedhaas [Rik, Yejur,
and Saama.] Oh, Mahaaraajan! Although there are all Four Varnnaas most 
of or majority of the people are Braahmanaas. 

तेपा�सुत्यदेय�दे�न
ष्वध> ह्रसुनिते द्वा�पा.
 ।
तिंहसु�तेष्ट्यन�तेद्वा
षQध_मो_स्य�धमो_लाक्षोणांQ� ॥ २२॥

22



Thapahsathyadheyaadhaaneshvardhddham hresahi Dhvaapare
Himsaa thushtyanrithadhveshairdhddharmmasyaaddharmmalekshanai.

In the Dhvaapara Yuga or Age of Dhvaapara half of Religious quality of 
Austerity, Truth, Mercy and Kindness, and Charity are diminished or faded 
away and their irreligious counterparts like Dissatisfaction, Untruth, 
Violence, and Enmity enter and occupy the vacant spots. 

यशनिस्वन� मोह�श�ला�� स्व�ध्य�य�ध्ययन
 .ते�� ।
आढ्याः�� क टनि<बन� हृष्टाः� वणां�_� क्षोAनिद्वाज�त्त.�� ॥ २३॥

23

Yesasvino mahaaseelaah svaaddhyaayaanyaddhyayane rethaah
Aaddyaah kutumbino hrishtaa varnnaah kshethradhvijoththaraa.

In the Age of Dhvaapara the people were interested in glory and were all 
noble. They devote themselves in the study of Vedhaas, possess great 
opulence, support large families, and enjoy life with vigor. Of the Four 
Varnnaas or classes Kshethriyaas and Braahmanaas are most numerous 
and are all with good attitudes and behaviors. 

कलाB ते धमो_ह
तेन�� तेय�>श�ऽधमो_ह
तेनिभ� ।
एधमो�नQ� क्षो�यमो�णां� ह्यन्ते
 सु�ऽनिपा निवनङ्क्ष्यनिते ॥ २४॥

24

Kalau thu ddharmmahethoonaam thuryaamsoaddharmmahethubhih
Eddhamaanaih ksheeyamaano hyanthe soapi 

Vinangkshyathi.

But in Kali Yuga or the Age of Kali or Kali Kaala only One Fourth or quarter 
of Ddharmma or Religious Righteousness remains. And moreover, that last
remnant will continuously be decreased and by ever-increasing irreligion 
and finally be destroyed completely and thus by the end of Kali Kaala 
irreligion prevails all over and the whole universe would be destroyed.

तेनिस्मोन) लाOध� दे.�च�.� निनदे_य�� शष्कवQरि.णां� ।
देभ_ग� भ,रि.तेष�_श्च श,द्रादे�श�त्त.�� प्रज�� ॥ २५॥



25

Thasmimllubddhaa dhuraachaaraa nirdhdheyaah sushkavairinah
Dhurbhagaa Bhooritharshaascha soodhradhaasoththaraah prejaah.

In the Age of Kali people tend to be miserly, greedy, merciless, 
uncompassionate, ill-behaved, quarrelsome, and hence they fight One 
Another for no good reason for petty reasons. Thus, most of the people in 
Kali Kaala are unfortunate, inauspicious, ignorant and cultureless 
barbarians, and Soodhraas. 

सुत्त्व� .जस्तेमो इनिते दे�श्यन्ते
 पारुष
 गणां�� ।
क�लासुञ्चो�किदेते�स्ते
 वQ पारि.वते_न्ते आत्मोनिन ॥ २६॥

26

Saththvam rejasthama ithi dhrisyanthe purusha gunaah
Kaalasanjchodhithaasthe vai parivarththantha aathmani.

Normally, all the three material modes like Saththva or Goodness or Virtue,
Rejas or Passion, Thamas or Ignorance are seen in all human beings. By 
the influence and power of Time these modes are undergoing innumerous 
permutations and changes in proportion of the mixes of these three modes 
of nature.

प्रभवनिन्ते यदे� सुत्त्व
 मोन�बद्ध�निन्द्राय�निणां च ।
तेदे� क� तेयग� निवद्या�ज्ज्ञा�न
 तेपानिसु यद्रानिच� ॥ २७॥

27

Prebhavanthi yedhaa saththve manobudhddheendhriyaani cha
Thadhaa Krithayugam vidhyaath jnjaane thapasi yedhruchih.

When the mind, senses, and intelligence are solidly fixed in the mode of 
Saththva Guna or Virtue or Goodness, that time is to be understood to be 
Kritha or Sathya Yuga or The Age of Kritha or Sathya, the Age of Truth. At 
that time people take pleasure in knowledge and austerity and enjoy the 
blissful happiness of Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge.



यदे� धमो�_था_क�मो
ष भनिRभ_वनिते दे
निहन�मो) ।
तेदे� A
ते� .ज� व�नित्तरि.निते ज�न�निह बनिद्धमोन) ॥ २८॥

28

Yedhaa ddharmmaarthtthakaameshu bhakthirbhavathi dhehinaam
Thadhaa Threthaa rejovriththirithi jaaneehi, budhddhiman.

When the Dhehi or the conditioned ‘Self’ or the conditioned Souls are 
devoted to their duties but have ulterior material motives and seek personal
prestige, Oh, the most intelligent Raajan, you should understand that is 
Threthaa Yuga or the Age of Threthaa. And in the Age of Threthaa the 
functions of passions are prominent. 

यदे� ला�भस्त्वसुन्ते�ष� मो�न� दे<भ�ऽथा मोत्सु.� ।
कमो_णां�� च�निपा क�<य�न�� द्वा�पा.� तेद्राजस्तेमो� ॥ २९॥

29

Yedhaa lobhasthvasanthosho maano dhembhoattha mathsarah
Karmmanaam chaapi kaamyaanaam Dhvaaparam thadhRejasThamah.

When cupidity, dissatisfaction, false pride, haughtiness, deceit, hypocrisy, 
and envy dominate and become prominent, along with attraction of selfish 
activities such a Time is Dhvaapara Yuga or Age of Dhvaapara. Thus, 
Dhvaapara Yuga is dominated by mixed modes of Rejas or Passion and 
Thamas or Ignorance.

यदे� मो�य�न�ते� तेन्द्रा� निनद्रा� तिंहसु� निवष�देनमो) ।
श�क� मो�ह� भय� देQन्य� सु कनिलास्ते�मोसु� स्मो�ते� ॥ ३०॥

30

Yedhaa maayaanritham thandhraa nidhraa himsaa vishaadhanam
Soko moho bhayam dhainyam sa kalisthaamasah smrithah.



When there is predominance of sorrows, distresses, falsehood, fraud, 
laziness, sleepiness, lying, cheating, bewilderment, violence, fear, 
unhappiness, mercilessness, and ignorance, that time is clearly Kali Kaala 
or the Age of Kali. 

यस्मो�त्क्षोद्रादे�श� मोत्य�_� क्षोद्राभ�ग्य� मोह�शन�� ।
क�निमोन� निवत्तह�न�श्च स्वQरि.ण्यश्च निस्त्रय�ऽसुते�� ॥ ३१॥

31

Yesmaath kshudhradhriso marththyaah kshudhrabhaagyaa mahaasanaah
Kaamino viththaheenaascha svairinyascha 

Sthriyoasatheeh.

When there is predominance of sorrows, distresses, falsehood, fraud, 
laziness, sleepiness, lying, cheating, bewilderment, violence, fear, 
unhappiness, mercilessness, and ignorance, that time is clearly Kali Kaala 
or the Age of Kali. 

देस्य,त्क� ष्टाः� जनपादे� व
दे�� पा�खण्डदे,निषते�� ।
.�ज�नश्च प्रज�भक्षो�� निशश्नो�दे.पा.� निद्वाज�� ॥ ३२॥

32

Dhesyuthkrishtaa jenapadhaa vedhaah paakhandadhooshithaah
Raajaanascha prejaabhakshaah sisnodharaparaa dhvijaah.

Thieves and robbers will fill the whole place in Kali Yuga. Vedhaas will be 
contaminated with corrupted and speculative interpretations of atheists. 
Rulers who are the so-called political leaders will virtually consume the 
citizens. The Dhvijaas, so-called priests and intellectuals, will be devotees 
of their bellies and genitals.

अव्रते� वटव�ऽशBच� निभक्षोवश्च क टनि<बन� ।
तेपानिस्वन� ग्रा�मोव�सु� न्य�निसुन�ऽत्यथा_ला�लापा�� ॥ ३३॥

33



Avrathaa vatavoasauchaa bhikshavascha kutumbinah
Thapasvino graamavaaasaa nyaasinoathyarthtthalolupaah.

The Braahmanaas or Dhvijaas would generally be unclean and would not 
execute any of their religious duties according to Varnnaasrama 
Ddharmma and do not keep up their Braahmanical Vows and Austerities. 
The Brahmin householders will become beggars, those who lead 
Vaanapresttha would live in the villages, and the Sanyaasees will become 
greedy and run after wealth and will do anything to fulfill their desire for 
accumulating wealth.

ह्रस्वक�य� मोह�ह�.� भ,य_पात्य� गतेनिह्रय� ।
शश्वःत्कटकभ�निषण्यश्चBय_मो�य�रुसु�हसु�� ॥ ३४॥

34

Hresvakaayaa mahaahaaraa bhooryapathyaa gethahriyah
Sasvathkatukabhaashinyaschauryamaayorusaahasaah.

पाणांनियष्यनिन्ते वQ क्षोद्रा�� किक.�ट�� क, टक�रि.णां� ।
अन�पाद्यानिपा मो�स्यन्ते
 व�ते�> सु�ध जगनिप्सुते�मो) ॥ ३५॥

35

Panayishyanthi vai kshudhraah kiraataah kootakaaarinah
Anyaapadhyapi mamsyanthe vaarththaam saaddhu jugupsithaam.

The womanhood of Kali Kaala will be short and much smaller in size, will 
eat large amounts of food, will lose all shyness, will have more children 
than what they can take care of. They will be unchaste, speak harshly, 
make rude and unnecessary opinions at unwanted times and occasions, 
will exhibit qualities of thievery, deceit, and unrestrained audacity. Vaisyaas
or business people will engage in petty commerce and earn their money by
cheating. Even if there is no emergency, people will consider any degraded
occupation acceptable to make money. These are all going to be the nature
of Kali Kaala Manushyaas or humans.

पातिंते त्यक्ष्यनिन्ते निनद्रा_व्य� भ�त्य� अप्यनिखला�त्तमोमो) ।
भ�त्य� निवपान्नं� पातेय� कBला� ग�श्च�पायनिस्वन�� ॥ ३६॥



36

Pathim thyekshyanthi nirdhrevyam bhrithyaa apyakhiloththamam
Bhrithyam vipannam pathayah kaulam gaaschaapayesvaneeh.

Even if the Masters or the Bosses are saintly and well-respected with 
exemplary character, their servants will simply abandon them if they are 
poor. Similarly, the Masters will abandon their servants if they become 
incapacitated, despite the fact that they are faithful and sincere when they 
were fully capable and had continued as servants for generations in the 
family. Cows will be abandoned or killed when they stop giving milk or are 
unable to produce milk.

निपाते�भ्रा�ते�सुहृज्ज्ञा�ते�न) निहत्व� सुB.तेसुBहृदे�� ।
नन�न्दे�श्य�लासु�व�दे� दे�न�� स्त्रQणां�� कलाB न.�� ॥ ३७॥

37

Pithrubhraathrusuhrijjnjaatheen hithvaa saurathasauhridhaah
Nanaandhrisyaalasamvaadhaa dheenaah sthrainaah kalau naraah.

In Kali Yuga the men will be so wretched that they will reject their own 
fathers, mothers, brothers, relatives, and intimate friends and will be 
controlled by women and will do anything and live for enjoying sexual 
pleasures. They will associate with the sisters of wives and even wives of 
brothers (sisters-in-law.) They will be so irreligious and immoral that their 
conception of friendship will be based exclusively on sexual ties.

श,द्रा�� प्रनितेग्राह�ष्यनिन्ते तेपा�व
ष�पाज�निवन� ।
धमो> वक्ष्यन्त्यधमो_ज्ञा� अनिधरुह्य�त्तमो�सुनमो) ॥ ३८॥

38

Soodhraah prethigreheeshyanthi thapoveshopajeevanah
Ddharmmam vakshyanthyaddharmmajnjaa addhiruhyoththamaasanam.

The cultureless Soodhraas simply dress as renounced Sanyaasees and 
roam around asking for rewards for their Sanyaasa life just to make a 



livelihood and accumulate money. Without having any Vedhaanthic and 
philosophical knowledge they will occupy the exalted seat and make 
discourses about Puraanaas and Ithihaasaas.

निनत्यमोनिद्वाग्नमोनसु� देर्जिभक्षोक.कर्जिशते�� ।
निन.न्नं
 भ,तेला
 .�जन्नंन�व�निष्टाःभय�ते.�� ॥ ३९॥

39

Nithyamudhvignamanaso dhurbhikshakarakarsithaah
Niranne bhoothale raajannanaavrishtibhayaathuraah.

Hey, Mahaaraajan! In the Age of Kali, the people’s minds will be fully 
agitated as they will become emaciated with famine and excessive 
taxations. They will always be fearful of rainless-ness and consequential 
drought. They will be afflicted by all sources of trouble from authorities as 
well as from nature. 

व�सु�ऽन्नंपा�नशयनव्यव�यस्ना�नभ,षणांQ� ।
ह�न�� निपाश�चसुन्देश�_ भनिवष्यनिन्ते कलाB प्रज�� ॥ ४०॥

40

Vaasoannapaanasayanavyevaayasnaanabhooshanaih
Heenaah pisaachasandharsaa bhavishyanthi kalau prejaah.

In the age of Kali people will not have anything to eat and will be starving, 
they will not have dresses to wear and will walk around naked, they will not 
have homes or shelter places to live in and will be sleeping on public 
streets, they will be dirty and unclean as they do not take bath, they will not 
have any material pleasures, and thus they will roam around like devils and
ghosts.

कलाB क�किकनिणांक
 ऽप्यथाi निवग�ह्य त्यRसुBहृदे�� ।
त्यक्ष्यनिन्ते च निप्रय�न) प्र�णां�न) हनिनष्यनिन्ते स्वक�ननिपा ॥ ४१॥

41

Kalau kaakininkeapyarthtthe vigrehya thyekthasauhridhaah



Thyekshyanthi cha priyaan praanaan hanishyanthi svakaanapi.

In Kali Yuga people will create huge issues and hatred even for a few 
worthless coins or pennies. Giving up all their relationships and friendships,
they will be ready to lose their own lives and ready to kill their own friends 
and relatives. 

न .निक्षोष्यनिन्ते मोनज�� स्थानिव.B निपाते.�वनिपा ।
पाA�न) सुव�_था_क शला�न) क्षोद्रा�� निशश्नो�दे.<भ.�� ॥ ४२॥

42

Na rekshishyanthi manujaah stthavirau pithaarivapi
Puthraan sarvvaarthtthakusalaan kshudhraah sisnodharambharaah.

Men of Kali Yuga will not protect and take care of their elderly parents, and 
or their children, and or their wives. They will disregard all their moral and 
religious obligations and responsibilities and will care only to satisfy their 
own bellies and genitals. 

कलाB न .�जन) जगते�� पा.� गरु�
निAला�कन�था�नतेपा�देपाङ्कजमो) ।

प्र�य
णां मोत्य�_ भगवन्तेमोच्यते�
यक्ष्यनिन्ते पा�खण्डनिवनिभन्नंच
तेसु� ॥ ४३॥

43

Kalau na Raajan jegathaam param gurum 
Thrilokanaatthaanathapaadhapankajam

Praayena marththyaa Bhagawanthamachyutham
Yekshanthi paakhandavibhinnachethasah.

Oh, Mannavendhra or Lord of all Kings and Emperors! In the Age of Kali 
almost all people will become sinful and evil, and their intelligence will be 
diverted to atheism. They will almost never offer sacrifices to 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who is the Supreme Spiritual Master of the 
universe. Although the great personalities who control the three worlds bow



down at the Lotus Feet of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Lord and Controller, the 
petty and the miserable human beings of this Kali Kaala will not do so. 

यन्नं�मोध
य� निaयमो�णां आते.�
पातेन) स्खलान) व� निववश� ग�णांन) पामो�न) ।

निवमोRकमो�_ग_ला उत्तमो�� गतिंते
प्र�प्नो�निते यक्ष्यनिन्ते न ते� कलाB जन�� ॥ ४४॥

44

Yennaamddheyam mriyamaana aathurah
Pathan skalan va vivaso grinan Pumaan

Vimukthakarmmarggela uththamaam gethim
Praapnothi yekshyanthi na tham kalau jenaah.

One who is fearful and terrified and about to die collapses in the bed. His 
voice may be faltering and is hardly conscious of what he is talking about. 
At that time if he utters the glorious holy names of Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan just by uttering Krishna he can be freed from the 
reactions of all his fruitive works and would be able to achieve the most 
exalted destination of Vaikuntta Padham. But still then people at the Age of 
Kali will not worship Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul and The Supreme Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.

पा�सु�� कनिलाक� ते�न) दे�ष�न) द्राव्यदे
श�त्मोसु<भव�न) ।
सुव�_न) ह.निते निचत्तस्था� भगव�न) पारुष�त्तमो� ॥ ४५॥

45

Pumsaam Kalikrithaan dhoshaan dhrevyadhesaathmasambhavaan
Sarvvaan harathi chiththasttho Bhagawaan Purushoththamah.

Hey, Paarthtthivendhra or Lord of all Kings! In this Kali Yuga, objects, 
places, and even individual personalities are all polluted. Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 



Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is within the mind of everyone and everything and One 
who is able to fix Him within his mind would be able to remove all such 
contaminations and ignorance from his mind forever.

श्रीते� सुङ्क3र्जितेते� ध्य�ते� पा,निजतेश्च�दे�ते�ऽनिपा व� ।
न�णां�� धन�निते भगव�न) हृत्स्था� जन्मो�यते�शभमो) ॥ ४६॥

46

Sruthah sankeerththitho ddhyaathah poojithaschaadhrithoapi vaa
Nrinaam ddhunothi Bhagawaan Purushoththamah.

If a person either listens or sings or meditates upon or worships the glories 
and glorious names of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan or offers devotional 
respect to Him Who is situated within his own mind and heart will remove 
all inauspiciousness and contaminations accumulated during innumerous 
lives.

यथा� ह
नि� निस्थाते� वनि�नदे_व_णां> हनिन्ते ध�तेजमो) ।
एवमो�त्मोगते� निवष्णांयrनिगन�मोशभ�शयमो) ॥ ४७॥

47

Yetthaa hemni stthitho vahnirdhurvarnnam hanthi ddhaathujam
Evamaathmagetho Vishnuryoginaamasubhaasayam.

Just like how the Fire melts and removes all impurities and alloys of other 
combination of metals from Gold when the Alloy is placed within Fire or 
when the Fire is fixed within the Alloy, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
removes all impurities and material contaminations from minds of the 
Yogees and purify and sanctify them. 

निवद्या�तेपा�प्र�णांनिन.�धमोQA�
ते�था�_निभष
कव्रतेदे�नजप्यQ� ।



न�त्यन्तेशतिंद्ध लाभते
ऽन्ते.�त्मो�
यथा� हृकिदेस्था
 भगवत्यनन्ते
 ॥ ४८॥

48

Vidhyaathapahpraananiroddhamaithree-
Theerthtthaabhishekavrathadhaanjepyaih

Naathyanthasudhddhim lebhatheantharaathmaa
Yetthaa hridhistthe Bhagawathyananthe.

One’s mind and heart can never attain the same purification as that can be 
achieved by Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is within One’s heart 
and mind by engaging in the process of worshiping deities or demigods, 
austerities, Praanaavyaama or breath control, compassion, bathing in 
Theerthtthaas or holy places, maintaining strict vows, and or by chanting 
Manthraas.

तेस्मो�त्सुव�_त्मोन� .�जन) हृकिदेस्था� क रु क
 शवमो) ।
निaयमो�णां� ह्यवनिहतेस्तेते� य�निसु पा.�� गनितेमो) ॥ ४९॥

49

Thasmaath sarvvaathmanaa, Raajan, hridhisttham kuru Kesavam
Mriyamaano hyavathithasthatho yaasi paraam gethim.

Therefore, One should always realize and remember in his mind and heart 
that death can happen at any moment and fix the thought of 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Soul of Everything and The 
Supreme Soul. That fixed and meditative thought and remembrance of 
Vishnu Bhagawaan would enable and ensure attainment of Vishnu 
Padham and there is no doubt about it.

निaयमो�णांQ.निभध्य
य� भगव�न) पा.मो
श्वः.� ।
आत्मोभ�व� नयत्यङ्ग सुव�_त्मो� सुव_सु�श्रीय� ॥ ५०॥



50

Mriyamaanairabhoddhyeyo Bhagawaan Paramaswarah
Aathmabhaavam nayathyangga Sarvvaathmaa sarvvasamsreyah.

Oh, My Dear King! Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is the protector and shelter for all. He is Jegadhaathma
or Jagadhaathma or The Soul of the entire Universe. He is The Supreme 
and Ultimate Controller of everything and all. When meditated upon and 
worshipped by those about to die, He reveals to them their own true 
transcendental or spiritual identity which is eternal and immortal, and which
is nothing other than Paramaathma or The Supreme Soul. 

कला
देrषनिनध
 .�जन्नंनिस्ते ह्य
क� मोह�न) गणां� ।
क3ते_न�दे
व क� ष्णांस्य मोRसुङ्ग� पा.� व्रज
ते) ॥ ५१॥

51

Kalerdhoshaniddhe raajannasthi hyeko mahaan gunah
Keerththanaadheva Krishnasya mukthasanggah param vrajeth.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan! Even though the Age of Kali is a deep 
ocean of all sorts of faults, miseries, calamities, corruptions, evils, and 
sinful activities there is still one remarkable thing about this Yuga or Age 
that simply by chanting the Mahaa-Manthra or Supreme Hymn: “Hare-
Krishna,” One can become free from all bondages of material miseries and 
corruptions and attain supreme position of Aathmasaakshaathkaaram and 
thereby reach the Transcendental Kingdom.

क� ते
 यद्ध्य�यते� निवष्णां� A
ते�य�� यजते� मोखQ� ।
द्वा�पा.
 पारि.चय�_य�� कलाB तेद्धरि.क3ते_न�ते) ॥ ५२॥

52

Krithe yedhddhyaayatho Vishnum Threthaayaam yejatho makhaih
Dhvaapare paricharyaayaam kalau thadhddharikeerththanaath.



Simply by chanting Hare-Krishna Mahaa Manthra in Kali Yuga, One can 
obtain the same result of Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental 
Realization and reach Vaikuntta Padham whereas the same result in Kritha
Yuga can be obtained by performing full meditation upon The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan without any 
interruptions and interferences and in Threthaa Yuga by performing many 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas or Sacrifices and in Dhvaapara Yuga by 
worshipping by singing His Keerththans proclaiming His glories and offering
obeisance and devotional services at the Lotus Feet of Sree Mahaa Vishnu
Bhagawaan. Therefore, it is easy to attain Moksha in Kali Yuga as we can 
attain Moksha by singing His glorious Keerththans and chanting His name 
‘Hare-Krishna.’ 

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पा.�णां
 पा�.मोह�स्य��
सु�निहते�य�� द्वा�देशस्कन्ध
 ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam 
Samhithaayaam DhvaaDhesaSkanddhe ThritheeyoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Third Chapter - [ChathurYugaVarnnana – Bhoomi-
Geetha] [Narrative Description Of The Four Yugaas or Eons – Song Of The
Earth]) Of the Twelfth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and

the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


